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UP TO S90O0 R 
By Maynard F. TayLr and Thomas A. Kirchgesener 
Lewis Research Cariter 
National Aermautics ana Space Administration 
Cleveland, Ghio 
S-qY 
Measurements of average heat-transfer and friction coeiirclsntr and 
0 1 
1 local heat-transfer coefficients were made with helium flowing through 
electr ical ly  heated smooth tubes with length-to-dpmeter ra t ios  of 60 
and 92 for the following range of conditions: 
ture from 1457;.' t o  4533" R, Reynolds number f i a n  3230 t o  60,000, heat 
flux up to 345,000 Btu pe: h m r  par square focrt of heat transfer area, 
and exi t  Mach number t o  2.a. 
average surface tempera- 
T%e resul-b inllica%e that i n  the turbulent. range of Reynolds num- 
ber baaed on tube diameter, goo3 carre.lation of the  lscal heat-transfer 
coefficients is cbtained when the physical pwpez-ties and clensity of 
helium are evaluated a t  a reference film temperature midway between the 
s u f a c e  and fluid bulk $ap=.sC;.Ee. The average hea+,-transfer coeffic- 
Lents are best cmrelatec? cm the  basis that the cqefficient vsriee with 
P 
[1 + ($'*'] and the physical properties and density are evaluated a t  
the surface temperature. The average fr ic t ion coefficients for the testa  
with no heat aCdttion are i n  complete agreement with the Karman-Nikuradse 
l ine.  
it; '*-or agreement with the ecce2ted l ine.  
. 
\ 
' The average f r i c t i a3  ccefficients for  the case of heat addition are 
I , 
-~ 
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.nd spa- vehicles bcu, c r t m t e d  interest in aomectiva heat transfer 
praperties 02 the f l e d ,  which influance tke heat-transfer chanrcteristios. 
Sane VoTk f m  been h n e  Vikh wall. temperatures up to %SO0 R using air 
(ref. 1). bat-transfir coefficients far helium no- a car- 
tube wit5 a maxiwrm inside surace  temperature of SMOO R and a corms- 
pending gas tempezs%ure of 4640' R are presented in Ref. 2. 
In order t o  extend the range of surfice temperature reported in 
Ref. 1 an3 the ratio of surface-to-fluid bulk terngemtwo of Rei. 2, the 
elrperlxnental apparatus far the present investigation was set up at t b  
NASA Lewis Research Center. fn this investigation the wal l  tempe-zaturus 
were increased to  the limit ofthe tungsten and molybdenum test sectlone 
while tbe ratio of surface-to-fluid bulk temperatuze was kept as high BB 
poesible. 
A mss-eectiozral. area of tube w a l l ,  f t  
c=OnS+bXl3 
cz cons+Ant, 25,891 micron OR 
s p c l f f c  heat of 3eWm at constant pr88wr8, Btu/(lb)(%) cp 
il D 
E 
lnsi&e diameter of test section, f't 
voltage drop BCTOSS test section, v 
1 
I -  
1 
1 .  0 voltage &rap across an increment of t e s t  section, v 
: 1  
f amrage fr?,ctian coefficient 
0 
6 
k V  
h 
I 
Jbb 
Jbr 
JT 
k 
kt 
kz 
AL 
L 
Nu 
NurV 
P 
P 
QE 
flow Wl' \mit ClWsB-BeCtlonal -8, lb/(hr)(aq ft) 
acceleration due to grav$ty, 4.l7xlOe it@ 
average heat-transfer coef'f'icient, Btu/(hr)( aq ft)(?R) 
local heat-transfer coefiYcient, Btu/( hr)( sg f i )  (%) 
current flow through test section, amp 
rate of emission of raaant energy per unit area per waveleneth 
b?ackbi;dy, Stu/(hr)(sq ft)(micron) 
rats of aniseion o f  radiant energy per unit area per wavelength 
from non%lackbo&y, Btu/( hr ) ( SQ ft ) (miczan) 
rate of +uran8misslon through view window of radiant anergy per 
unit area per wavelength h.cm nonblaokbody, Btu/(hr)(eq !'t)(n&orm) * 
thermal conductivity of helium, Btu/(hr)( sg f%)(%/f%) 
thermal conductivity of test section material, Btu/( hr)( sq ft) 
(Wft) 
t h e m 1  conductivity of insulating mterial, Btu/( hr ) ( sq f't ) (%/fi) 
incremental heat-transfer length, ft 
heat-transfer length of tee+, section, ft 
Nusselt number baeed on 10281 heat-transfer coefflcient, hD/k 
Nueselt number based an average hart-trsnrtrr ooeffioient, h&D/lt 
rbeolu+,a total prassuml lb/rq ft 
abeol.xt,t static preesure, lb/sq Pt 
over-all static-pressure drop BCFOBS test section, lb/sq rt 
fYistion static-preseura d-op acros~ test section, lb/sq ft 
momentum static-preesure t l r q  across test section, lb/sq ft 
rate o r  heat t-ranefer to gae, Btu/hr 
rate of electrical heat input to test section, B t u b  
Qe 
Qc 
1. 
i 
QL 
I 
*O 
I 
i. 8 
T 
Tb 
1 
I .  
%b 
*Si 
TSO 
c 
! t 
V 
W 5 .  i 
i 
X 
I Y 
! 
! 
'A 
! '  
I 
CI 
P 
PaV 
absolute dscosity of hellm, lb/(br) ( f't ) 
aanSity of helium, lb/cu ft 
average density of helium d e m e a  by (p1 + a)/k(tl + k), lb/cu ft 
% spectral transmissivity of view window 
Prandtl number w k 
pvo R e y n o l d s  number 
CI 
- hD 14ueselt number k 
Subecrlpts : 
1 
2 
b bulk (when applied to propr,iee, inlllcaas evaluation at average 
bulk temperature, %) 
f film (when applied to Properties, indicates evaluation at av8- 
film temperature, Tf) 
S surface (when applied to properties, indicates evaluation at 
average surface temperature, T,) 
test section entrance 
test section exit 
WpWlMwTAL APPARATUS 
Arrangement 
A schematic diagram of the asrangement of the test section and eq?rip- 
mnt ueed in the investigation is shown in pig. 1. 
In a pressurized tank, was passed through the pressure-regulating valye 
Into a rotmeter and then to a U n g  tank, which comisted of three 
Dry helium, contained 
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ccmcentxlc passager wlth baffles in the cexter pas-. Af te r  w# the
&as passed through the e l e c t r i w  &tad t e a t  section into a scrooad six. 
O f  8 b S w  6- t o  thh m f  than OXhaUSted info th8 
atmmptmm. m'~lolywantm tbst*:scetion w1s muted with a 
molybdmum radiation shield sumamled with r;iroonlum oxide Insula- 
grains. '1Elw z%rconium oxide grains were held in place by a s m  
translte cyllnd.er. The tungsten test section was insulated only w i t h  a 
radiatlaa shield. The mlxlng tanks, test section, and transits cyllnder 
were housed in a vacuum-tight steel containment tank, which was evacuated 
to about 50 microne of mercury. Thls was done to minimize oxIdation of 
the refractory materials used as test sections. Pressures lower than 
50 microne of mercury were possible but would bave resulted I n  evaparatioa 
e 
of the hot metals. Figure 2 showe a photograph of the setup with the coo- 
taimmt tank removed. 
Electric power was supplied to the test section through water-cooled 
compor tubing fkcm a 208-volt 60-cycle supply l ine through a looIkva power 
transfonaer and a 125-volt DC saturable core reactor. The aaturable core 
reactor p a t t e d  voltage regulation from approxiolately 3 to 25 volts. A 
voltmeter was used directly to reed the potential across the ccxplete test 
Test Section8 
Since the object of this investigation was to obtaln heat-transfer 
data at as high a surflace temperature as possible, this experimhnt anbrace4 
a mmber of materials problems. There are only five know metals with 
melting points sbve GOOo F: molybdenum, oSmi\nn, tantalum, rhenium, and 
i 
I 
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tungsten in the ardnr of  inureatsing meltirq points. A l l  five of these 
Tube material Inside Outside H.T. length, 
diameter, diameter, . I .  ihr. ' .! 
in. in . 
6 
Molybdenum 0.191 0.250 11.5 
Tungsten .125 . 250 u . 5  
materials ars eubJect to rapid oxidation when heated in sir. For reasom 
L/D 
60 
92 
o f  availability end high melting point, moybaenum and tungs- were chosen 
as test section material. Molybdenum tubes were avsllrrble-copmncerOially oo 
they were wed for tha flret tests. Beyoral tubes were mado by dieinte- 
gzlatlng holes through tungeten rode, wihioh were then ground to a uniform 
connect the test sections to the mixing tanks. A shrink Flt combined with 
very careful Vclding was found to be a satisfactory method of attaching 
the flanges to the test section. The molybdenum test section was equipped 
with a bellmouth entrance. A right-angle e Q e  approach was used for the 
tungsten test section entrance. 
The dimensions of the various tubes used as test sections in this 
inves t 
Ins tmunentat ion 
The outside wall temperatures of the test section were measured wlth 
24-gauge platinum - platinum -.13 percent rhodium thermocouples spot 
welded along the length,located as shown in Fig. 3. 
temperatures beyond the range of the thermocouples, a small target Optical 
pyraneter was used. 
appendix. 
1 
For test section 
The use of the optical pyrcaneter is discussed In the 
Some experimentation with tungsten-molybdenum thennocouplee 
wee comhcted but the axtraprs brlttlnplhve of the tunetan wlxe Srter weldlag 
fhn U B ~  or -6 thenno~argrls -tical. 
Tlle &as t-- vas meaeuredbefbre em4xwlng ana after leaving 
the test section with platlnun - p l a t i m m - r ~ u m  thsrmocouples located 
dowtiream of the baffles in the two mbcbg +Jmka. 
Ths radiation shield anb & S i b  B U T f W 8  Of thb CranrritCr iaSUhtItl& 
cylinder were instnneented with platbum - pletfnum-rhdllum themocouples. 
Molybdenum wire wa8 spot welded along the test section to masure voltsee 
drop as a fbction of distance from the entrance, Incatlono are shown In 
Fig. 3. Static-pressure taps were located in the entrance miXing tank, 
and In the entrance and exit f l anges  of the molybdenum test section, as 
shown in Fig. 3. The flanges of the tungsten test section 
strumented w i t h  pressure taps because of the difficulty in 
through the wal3.s of! the tu438ten tube. 
!Em! PRoCgDuRE 
The following procedure was used in obtaining U b a t  
*. 
data: 
state conditions were attained,the f lov  rate, pressure readings, and 
the helium flow rate was set to a desired value and when steady- 
inlet gae m-F8- We* RCO*d, The helium flow m t 8  W8S then Set 
to a higher value and when steady-state conditions were attained, the 
experimental data were again recorded, 
the available flow rate range had been covered. 
The proceee was repeated until 
Heat-transfer and friction data for the heated test runs were ob- 
Af%er the hel ium flow rate tained by the following general procedure: 
had been set to the &sired value, the electric power across the test 
section was adjusted to give the desired test section tempe=ature. When 
_ _ -  
were not in- 
getting holes 
a friction 
I 
Test 
section I material 
1 - 9 -  
Bulk Reyndds Average 
number range surface 
temperature 
steady-state conditions mxe atfabed, the f l o w  rate, electr ical  po-r 
input, pressures, and temperatume were recorded. The helium flow rate 
0.09 to  0.07 
0.21 t o  0.95 
0.72 t o  1.0 
and electrical  power input were then set t o  higher values, and the process 
repeated unt i l  the available Reynolds number r a q e  and t e s t  section teal- 
Adiabatic 
71,000 t o  290;OOO 
155,000 t o  34S;OOO 
perature range had been covered. 
The molybdenum t e s t  section was use& I n  obtaining both heat-transfer 
Molybaenum 
Tungsten 
and fricficn factcr data. Since the tungsten tee t  eection m e  not 
3,230 to 25,230 1457 to 2534 
5,375 to 11,Ooo 19G5 to 4533 
instrumente3. wit3 pressure taps, it was used only In  obtaining heat- 
transfer data, 
The range of con&ltions for which data were obtained is summarized 
in the follotring table: 
Molybdenum 3, ‘750 t o  60,CM I I 530 
H e l l u n  Properties 
The Varidbla ph;lSicd propertlee of heuua uBe& in oslouhfkrg the 
Busmelt, Reynolds, e& Praadtl numbers a m  shown in 
of tumpem5uru. 
were calculated by the methods shown in reference8 3, 4, and 5. The value 
of specific heat 
specfflc heats y is l.667, end the gas constent R le 386 f't-lb/(lb)(%). 
4 as a fuwtiar 
Ia the absence of ewrimbntal data, the ourves In iigprs 4 
cp is l.24 Btu/(lb)(%) and i s  constfmt, the r a t io  of 
Friction Cafficiente 
F r i c t im  data were obtsined both w i t h  and without heat transfer. The 
werage friction coefficient w a s  calculated fran the experimeztal pressure 
drop data aa follavs: The friction pressure drop Apf, wae obtained by 
subtracting the calculated momentum pressure drop ham fnm: the measured 
static-pacessure drop, across the test section. Thus, 
vhcrs tl and t2 are the 8bSOlUte s t a t i c  temperatures at the entrance 
end exit of the t e s t  sections, respectively. In general, the s ta t ic  
and the ezergy equation: 
i 
For the bellmouth entrance the s t a t i c  temperature tl could be 
represer?ted by the relation 
EI equa*,io2 (3) the t o t a l  pressure a t  the ,est-section entrauce P1 
was assumed t o  be equal t o  the s t a t i c  pressure In the entrance miXing 
tank, where the velocity w a s  negligible. 
The average f r ic t ion coefficient w a s  calculated from the relation 
f m  *Pfr L. gPaPPf r  (4) $5 214 G2 
where the denpity pav was evaluated at the averege s t a t i c  pressure ancl 
temperature of the gas as follows: 
P + P 2  
pav m ;(ti + t2) (5) 
The average f r ic t ion coefficient waa ale0 calculated w i t h  the density 
evaluated at the film temperature aa shown i n  the following equation: 
D 26 
The f r l c t l m  coefficients w i l l  be discussed in  the following section. 
Eeat -Trensf e r  Coe f f i c  lent  
The averege heat-transfer coefficient hav w a s  cmputsd fran the 
sxpsrlmental data by Vne relation 
i 
the t o s t  sectios?, 
me amrage heat-treasfer coefficient was usad t o  cslculata the !iTuaselt 
nmber wing the following relat ion 
%v - haPlk (9) 
where hav l e  the avoregs heat-tranefer coeffloient, ID the Inside dim- 
eter of the test section, aad k the thermsl ocazductlvity of the g ~ .  
The Nusselt nunber was oalculated with thermal, conductlvlties evaluated 
et surfsoe, bulk, and fi lm tempratirrsr. 
!he heat loss t o  the surroundinge wae calculated by the following 
equation: 
where % is the rate of electr ic  heat input and Q l e  the rate of heat 
+_ree~!fer to the gee. 
erated YBB trcrnsferred t o  the g a s . s t  was possible t o  calculate local 
heat-transfer coefficierzts by evaluating the various local heat losses and 
For most runs more than 80 percent of the heat gen- 
then making a heat Balance. m e  heat losses were calculated as follows: 
(1) me heat loss at the ends of the test section by canducticm was 
calculated using the following equation: 
c 
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Q€9 
the slope of tho 
exit of the test 
of the tube material anU A is the 
axial w a l l  temperature dietrlbutlon at 
section, \ is the thermal conductivity 
cross-sectional area of the tube. 
I 
(2)  fiocal radial heat loss through the insulation for each inorement 
of length AL was calculated using the following equation: 
where T,i and T, are h0idQ and outside w a l l  tempereturee, respec- , 
t lw ly ,  of the insulating cyllnder, k, is the themal conductivity of 
the Insulation evaluated at the average insulation tqporaturs,  aad 
and ro are the inside and outside redii, respectively, of the insulating 
cylinder. 
rl 
(3) The sum of the local radial heat losses and the end loeaes was 
found t o  account for  more than 80 percent of the t o t a l  heat lose calculated 
by equation (10). 
by the rat io  of t o t a l  heat loss t o  the sum of local heat losees. 
Each local heat lose and the end losses were increased 
(4 )  The ra te  of heat conduction into an8 away frm each increment, 
Qc, in  and Qc,out, respectively, was calculated equation (11) and 
taklng dT/dL a0 the elope of the axial temperature distribution at the 
ends of the increment being calculated. 
(6) The rate of e lectr ical  heat generation i n  each increment 
waa calculated by multiplying the current through the teat  eection by 
the voltage drop across the increment. 
! 
Qe + Qc,in - %,aut 
iraa which it waa possible t o  calculate 
for ea& increment etartlzq at 
tbe rate of heat ixeudfer t o  the 
gss Q Avrm each increment. The bulk tt?mperatum of the gas leaving 
each increm4nt could be calculated by us- the equation 
Q wcpb (Tout - Tin)  (14) 
vhem Tin  I 6  the bulk temperature of the gaa enter- the incramsnt 
and Tout l e  the bulk temperature of the gae lervlng the inerment. 
This VLIB repeated for each succeeding incremnt en4 the outlet gas tempera- 
ture was campared with the meas- outlet  gas temperature (station z j  ab 
a check on the canputation. 
(7 )  me local 3- temperature and local surface temperature along 
with the heat-transfer area for the increment and -ate of heat trauefer 
t o  the gaa for the increment were used t o  calculate a local heat-transfer 
coefficient using the seune type of equt lon  used t o  calculate the average 
heat-transfer coefficient. 
coefficient was calculated end will be discussed dong with the average 
H u s s e l t  number i n  the following peetion. 
Nusselt mber based on the local heat-tranefer 
RESUU9 AND DISCUSSION 
Axial Wall 'PQlarperature Distributions 
In figure 5 representative axial  outside w a l l  temperatures are shown 
for  a tungsten tu' with a length-to-dlameter r a t io  of 92. The outside 
i 
- 15 
w d l  tcrmprbratm 18 plot- clgainet dh~MionleS8 distaaoe X/L tor arek 
dif'ferent average wal l  temperatures. 
the ma6s flow, the average ineide w a l l  temperature, the temperaturs rim 
of the gas, and the thermocouple and optical pyrometer temperature measure- 
menteare tabulated In figure 5. 
The rate of heet transfer t o  the gaa, 
The Increase in the slope of each axial  w a l l  tqpemature diatribution 
l e  probably due t o  the increase i n  ree is t iv l ty  w i t h  temperature (the 
res i s t iv i ty  at 4000' R i e  twice that at 2000' R). 
ture gradients at the entrance and exi t  of the t e a t  section are the result 
of conduction losses t o  the cmec t ing  flanges, mixing tanke, and e lec t r ica l  
connectors. 
The large axial tempera- 
Friction Coefficiente 
The average fr ic t ion coefficient for both the adiabatic and heated 
runs is  shown In  figures 6 and 7. 
Nlkuradse relation between fr ic t ion coefficient end Reynolds number for  
turbulent flow 
The l ine representing the K&rm&n- 
-I 1 2 10s @@)= 0.8 
and the laminar flow line 
-I- f 0  
2 GD -
are Included In figures 6 and 7 for  ccnnparieon. 
For Reynolds numbers above 6000, the average frlotion coefficiente 
for adiabatic f low are In very good agreement with the turbulent flow 
, 
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* 
twpmsch the l8ulbuw ilaw Une M vouldbe 03qpECted in - trmfBltiolr 
rsgicm 
6OOO va8 due to the effect of the beumwth entrance. The average *io- 
tian coefficients wia the dnnsity at bulb wrst;ufd (eq. 5) 
are aham in f&um 6. 
fair egreepsent with the predicted line far the higher Reynolds nmber raage. 
References 1 aad 6 irdicste that average f’riction coefficients em 
The extension of the transition region to E Reynolde nuuibac of 
The data f r a n  the p e e n t  investigation tare in 
b e t  correlated with demlty e m l u t e d  at the f i lm temperature end urrirqj 
a moblfied Repolbe number banal on film temperature. DEtE from the 
prssent hveetigstion EZ!O shown evaluated in thlr an8nner in figure 7. Thu 
f’rlctlon coefficients fall sanewhat higher than the Idndn-likurebee line 
bat #4K@ egresmsnt exists w i t h  the data of reference6 1 and 6. 
Heat-Trmefer C o e f f  icients 
!be reeultr of reference 1 indicate that the averege X?usselt amber 
for various ratios of surface-to-bulk temperature and length to  diameter 
ere bast repraeented by the following: 
where all the physical properties end the density a m  evaluated at tha 
fib temperature and the modified Reynolds number is ueed. 
An alternate method of correcting for the effect of the length-to- 
dimeter ratio l e  the u8e of the f0l.l- equationt 
i 
: !  
I 
! 
LDO.7 L 4 . 1  and the 0orrerpOaMling 5 when t h 0 ~ 0 f  1 + 5  in plaoe of 
difference in constants makes the relation more general since it is 
applicable t o  a l l  length-todiameter ratios. 
investigation with the properties evaluated at the f i lm temperature ars 
sham in figure 8 as a function of modified Reynolds number. 
numbers lees than 10,OOO the present data are in poor agreement with 
equation (le). 
10 percent. 
The data of the present 
For Reynolda 
Above a Reynolds number of 10,OOO the data egrse t o  within 
For the limited range of Reynolds number in t h i s  investigation the 
averege heat-transfer data seem t o  be correlated bet ter  by evaluat- the 
physical properties and density at the surface temperature. 
are Rhown in figure 9. 
The results 
Since there could be sane question as t o  the significance of averege 
heat-transfer coefficients when the heat flux varies as much as is indi- 
cated by the axial w a l l  temperature distributions shown in figure 5, it 
seemed desirable t o  calculate local  heat-transfer coefficients. Ratios of 
local surface temperature t o  local bulk temperaturee w e r e  considerably 
higher than rat ios  of the averages of these temperatures. b c a l  heat- 
transfer data me shown in figure 10 where the f i l m  Nueselt number l e  
Plotted as a function of modified Reynolds number. The data  are^ In fair 
agreement w i t h  the l ine obtained by McAdams (ref. 7) from correlation of 
the meults  of various investigators. 
reference line is 
The equation corresponding t o  this 
= 18 - 
dieted Uxm. Emmer, the spread of the data l e  deorsased fran tbut  38 
ghrcent In figurS 10 to about 25 percent in fm ll. Heat-transfer 
coeff'lclente for the first two incrementa and the laet increment were not 
ueedbscauee of entrance effects aad the large end loaeee. 
StBwRY OF REsuIm 
me following 8-y gtVb8 the -8ult6 O f  tht8 hWJ8tQ8tion O f  he& 
tranefer end prseeuro drop for  hellwn f M n g  through electr ical ly  heated 
smooth tubes with length-to-dieme*r rat ios  o f  60 and 92 for the io- 
range of conditions: 
ReynoI.de number fran 3150 t o  6O,OOO, heat flux up t o  545,000 Btu per hour 
per equars foot of heat tranefer area and exit  Easch number t o  L O :  
average surface temperature from 1457O t o  &So R, 
1. In general, the correlation of both local and average heat-tmnefer 
coefficients is in egreement with that of prewloue inveetfgatime of svsrqp 
heat-transfer coefficients a t  lower sur9ace temperatures and heat flux. 
The physical properties an8 density used in the X?rsselt, Prandtl, and 
Reynolds numbers were evaluated a t  the film temperature that  l e  mldway 
betrdeen the surface and bulk temperatures, a modified Reynolds number wae 
us&, and a correction for length-to-diameter r a t io  was applied. For law 
Reynolds numbers better correlation results i f  the physical properties 
and density are evaluated at  the  surface temperature. 
= 19 - 
2. Frlctioa. cosfflclenta w i t h  no heat transfer erne in good w e -  
meat with thm obtaiasd by other inmstigatonr. The ntiotion ooeffluientr 
obt6lned with heat addition are in fair agreement with the IC&- 
1pikuradae Une when the avaregs derreity l e  emlusted at the garr taiWm- 
tura. 
pmvioua inveetigations, gave rather poor agreement with the accepted 
line. 
$valuation of the density at the film temperature, 88 done in 
' f  
- 2 0 -  
I .  
AmmDH - MmEcfD ollr OPPICAL PYRcmmY 
AB mentlcmed in a prevtoue eectlan, the temperatures aggpwd- 
mately ~ 2 0 0 ~  P wera IWMH WI~A an optical pyraaeter. SIXM the tnoulated 
teat  mation dld not appoximata a blackbody, It wan neoessary t o  aorraot 
the tanpraturs readhga of the p m t e r .  
A relation between the true temperature of an object and the.b&t&ht- 
nee8 temperat- indicated by the optical pyromater can be obtedned fran 
Weins' fornula for blackbody radiation 
i: 
I n ' h = - h T b , + - I -  c2 c2 - 9 -  
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the optical p-eter, neceesitatee a modification of equation (A4) to 
Inelude the spectral tranemiseivlty T of the window. The spctaml 
tranemiseivity is defined as the ra t io  of the transmitted radiant energy 
The ~ t u r g o e i t l o n  of a Hew wlndov between the heated obJect an4 
t o  the Incident radiant energy for a given wavelength 88 sham, 
where 
pyrolneter with the window interposed, and 
brightness temperature measured unUer the eane conditione with the excep- 
t ion that no wlnclow is interposed. Both measurerments would be made while 
the blackbody temperature remained aanstant. 
T, is the temperature of a heated body measured With the optioal 
is the optical pyraneter Tbr 
Eqjration (AS) o a n  8180 be 
sxprsresd a8 
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!l!hia e ~ s s l a p o  can be u6ad to calculate the acrtusl teqeruturo of a 
heated body by measuring the tsmpsrature T, With an optical pyrcamtar 
if the spectral smieeivity of the heated body f x  ead the transm%rrslvity 
of the windaw ?A are knova 
The transmissivity of a d e w  wiadow can be determined very easily 
exlprlmentally by measuring the twqmratura of a cslibration leuup both 
With and without the windat interposed end by inserting these values Into  
equatictn (A6). 
There are v%ltree of spsctraL d e a t v l t y  f0,r tmgsten end ~olylxlenu~ 
in the l l terature  but these values are far f la t  polished speclmens vlth 
a l l  radiation originating fran the specimen. 
very closely approximated by most heat-transfer test sections; that is, 
the t e s t  sections used in the present inveetlgatian were clrc- tubes 
whose surfaces did not remain polished because of ptxLn growth and a 
small amount of oxidation; sane of the radiation incident t o  the optical 
pyraneter was edt ted  tmd reflected frcun the hot radiation shield. As a 
matter of fact:it I s  more correct to say that it is the effective spectrsl  
amiS8ivity in wnich we are now interested,. The method of determining t h i s  
effective smissivity was t o  measure the temperature of the test section 
with an optical pyxmeter ead thermocouple simultaneously, insert theat 
These conditions are not 
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into equation ( ~ 8 )  resulting in a a u e  tor ~ n ( e ~ ~ ~ ) ,  which could 
used t o  cqupute €A since iA had been p v l o u a l y  detemlned. "he 
values of could be plotted ae a function of temperature up t o  the 
point where the thermocouples failed (about S20O0 B) and then extrapo- 
lated t o  the higher temperatures. W l t h  these values of €A and 'rA, 
equation (A9) could be wed t o  determine the true w a l l  temperature With 
the optical pyraneter. 
eA 
The values for effective spectral emissivitymlght have been in 
error, especially i n  the extrapolated region. 
in  emissivlty on the t e s t  section w a l l  temperature calculated by equation 
The effect  of an error 
5000 
5000 
5000 
(A9) is tabulated below: 
0.5 
e 6  
07 
I Measured I Effective I Calculated true 
temper at we, spectral temperature , 1 Tbb ami s s i v l  t y, I 
O F '  I 9% I OF 
55 70 
5410 
5280 
From this table it can be seen that f a i r l y  large errors in eff8CtlVe 
spectral emissivity do not seem t o  affect the w a l l  temperatures 
apprec lab1 y. 
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